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~S£CRET 
NUCLEAR STOCKPILE R[PLACENE"T 

:; f · \''hen older warheads In the European nuclear uockpl1e ere replaced 
: ~lth warheads assoelated with lRTNF modernization, should the replacement 

. occur on e one~ for~one or greater than one-for-one basis? ' 
oJ • 

~. r~e High level Group concluded that L~TNF modernization should occur 
without IncreaSing the she of the nuclear warhead stockpIle In Europe . 
Thus. as LRTNF' warheads are deployed, older wa,heads 8uocfotcd with 
obsolete systems will t)evc to be reduced at least oat a rate of OfIe excess 
warhead going out for every long range warhead coming In. 

. While the High level Group has not . lndlcated that warhead replltccment 
should Of;cur at 8 greeter than one-fo'r-one rate

J 
thls .a::roaeh could be . 

c::onsldered If necesury to satisfy the cOncerns . _ _ __ J (b)(l) 
tliat the role of nuclear forces not be Inerease as LlU II:Odernl%aUon 
ta kes place. Although the eff~ct of such a repl.c~msnt policy would be 
to reduce th~ avera II 5 Jze of the European flue 1 e"r weapon 5toeitpl Ie . "It 
could be a useful way to promote widespread participation In lkTHf' modernl· 
:ulltlon. On the other hand. we should gUllird against teklng 50 fl'letW warheads 
out that It edveruly affects our military Ulpablllty, for. In addition. 
we .must consider the NATOlWarsa", Poet nuclear balence In ,hort und ~dlum 
range nuclea r capabIlIty, which Is projected to contInue to move In the 
Pact's fevor during the 1980,. 

The European 'Iockp"e. '27' 
The table below shows the warheads authorIzed for deploytaent In 

£urope et the end of FY 1919. For c.ornparlson purposes SI.CEUR's stated 
nueleal' Wf!;apOM reQul rernenh for 1979 It .• bel'u:"mark of the 1ftlll lary ,,,_ 
of what I s need~d . 

lJarheCid Type Hutr.ber 
Aut"hor-Ized SACfUR Re 'ulr£ment 

(b)( 1 ),(b)(3):42 USC §2 168(0)( 1 )(CHFRD) 
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Candidates for Wlt"hdrewal 

I f we must tok.e worhecds out of the stockpile to feci' !tete Allies' 
consensus on lnT~F modarnllotlon , we shoul~ do so In 0 ~oy which mlnlmTtes 
tho cdvor,e effectl such raduct Ions would "ove on our ml1ltery capability. 
By 1985, we project that tho stockpIle will c.enteln those wlIrhceds t1hlf;h 
"c In excess of SAtfUR's mIlitary needs: 

(bXl),(bXJj:42 USC §2 168(a) (I XCHFRD) 

" TMire ""'ght also b" s.0II\e cl(cess bombs In the stockpile - ..r-lby 
:. cstlete -- which could be taken out without substantial ~In 

one 

effectIveness. - (b)(I) (b)(I ) 

In eddltlon, while the rema l nlngCJMI KE HERCULES 2nd AtQ!:llc 
,' , 

Demolition HunhJons (ADMs) have some mlll1.,-y upobillty, there Is a 
body of opinion wMch argue, that sane of the~e syuems could be dropped 

:1 from .the s tockpile bec;euse, as defensive systems, they lack the requisite 
. .. ' shock and decisiveness to be it strong deterrent to tPte enemy. Hattevy.() 

S~C£UR believes those defens ive systems could be effective In support of 
conventional forces In critical hctlcal situations . Also, the NlkE 
HERCULES fs capablo of employment tn a surfece-to~surf.ce role •• ,.'ch 
enhences its military utility as a nuclear de livery syne:n. t40reover. 
ttle JCS consider that the nuclear defense of Europe requires the military 
cap~bitlty whlc.h thc.:r.e we. pon:r. provIde, lflu) JloI)l1fyln9 the ir retention . 
In the stoc kpile. . 

Honothele, . , If these addltlonol ~ombs. ADM, end NIK~ KERCULES w~r-
hc"d, woro aha 'IoIbJcct to wit f, th~n ttl!! _cess .erheed, 
ev.olleble could rengel from the ll III Howelfcr . -

~SECRET 
(bl( 1 ),(b)(J)42 USC §2168(,) 
( I )(C)--(FRD) 
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" · the Joint Staff believes that a r e spo: ... 'ible upper limit should bo 
determined only after detailed nudy. While recognizing thot IU.:h a 

. . study lMy show some ~dd'ttonol eKceS5 worheads. the Joint Sto't eDnnot 
endorso any withdrawals beyond the prcse~tly proJccted exee,s o~ KbXll ' . 
at this time. 

" Warhcad ReductIons Required (b)( I ),(bX3)42 USC §2168(a) (I )(C)--(FRO) 

The nu~ber of warheads to be taken out du r ing modernization would 
depend In pert on the size of tho L.nfflF Increaso . Force s.rrllct"r~ 

.. OptIons PI through I),belng cons i dered by the sec, range fr. = 
werhettds. In.:luded In these Options, however. ere vl!lrYlng'---n-"",,~.~_~'~'~'~o~f-' 
rcr~hlng 1. missiles whoso r.arhcods replo~c Persh'nD I.e. ~.rhe&d~ on 

: 1 a onewforwone basIs. making the net Increase due to Pershing replacement 
effectlvoly zero. 

0<> 

Another factor which would Influence the size of reductions Is that 
we may wish to take out warheads at a greater than one·for·one rate •• 
for exa~ple. taking two or three eXCC$$ warheids ~t for eyery lRTN' 
deployed. The followIng t~ble shows warhead reduct'on requirement' for 
various ass~ptlon5 of exc~ss for lRTNF warhe ad exchange rates . . 

V.rhead Exchange Rate ODtlon A ODtlon 8 ODtion C ODtion 0 
(b)( I ),(b)(3):42 USC §2168(a) (I )(CHFRO) 

In addition to withdrawing warheads .ssoclated wIth .lRTNF ~ernlzaw ' 
tlon, there lII(Iy be other reasons for wlthdrawa Is. For CJ(at;lpTe. an "BFA 
ag~ containing our current ~n III offe r would r-equlra "Ithdr.-.-al 
of~erheads. (Approxlnaatel 'A.(h)(lj1'ould go out "Ith nwc,ur @lycry 
~y~tems 0150 wlth.drawn undor K8FR, requiring a net reduction Of (b war- . 
heeds .usoe loted with other systems.) More werheeds fI'Ilght al so roplaced 
on a one .. for"":one basis In conjunction with II'IOdernh~tlan of other than long 
raflge systems ~ •• SACEUR's Sho r t Terlll Measures Progrem which could 
Invo',,~ erOUn~Qrhoads . 

TNF StOCkpile Decisions 

Figure 1 depicts for each of' the lRTNf options various coc::blnatlon;' 
of warheads that could be wl thdrewn depending on the exchange rot los of 
excess warheads te ken out for long range war-hoeds put Ini on ~ether KBrR 
Option ,tf Is o~ecuted i ~nd on whether the Short Torm M=csures teke pl~ce. 
Thefte potential withdrawals ere compo red with t"e worheed, which could be " f eKe ... of mill.." De'd~ SECRET 
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~SECRET· 
Figure' serves to Illustrate the very complex nat~re of decisions 

assocIated with wlthdr~wal of excess warheads associated ~(th lRTNF 
'modernfzatton. For example, If OptIon 8 were selected. the Figure shows 
that wfch 0 warhead exchange rete of ,: I, we eart,rnodernJ2e LRTUF and 
protect KBFR Option III and handle most of the Short Term Measures ~ro9ram 
with the c>tcess ~arheads we knO\., we will have available. If !lire were to 
decide ~o trade for long range warheads at a 3:1 ratIo, however, ~ would 
have to either take out more NIKE HERCULES, AtomIc Demolition ~unitlons. 
end bombs than we now have plans for, or ~~ would have to forego 'mprove
ments 11ke ,the Short Term Measures Program and HSFR OptIon III. 

More Importantly, Figure 1 J11ust·rates the range of uncertaInties 
whf~h we would have to resolve before we could be assured that e more 
than one-for-one exchange could be occommodated without opening up the 
possIbIlity of cuttIng Into the milItary utl11ty,of the European stockpile 
Primarily, the future of AOMs end A111ed HIKE 'HERCULES 5ySt~$ would be 
at steke. And beyond that, the ~~ residual stockpile ceiling such 
reductions would Infer may lImIt the flexibility needed for future stock-
pile mpdernlzatlon. , 
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